
August/September SEL Lessons - First Grade
*Feel free to change any wording or ideas!

Lesson
Topic

Lesson
Objective

Related
Literature

Common
Language

Practice /
Activities

Other Ideas

1. Meet-Up
Expectations

Students will
learn what a
“Meet-Up” is:
Expectation on
what this should
look like, sound
like, and how to
transition to the
Meet Up
location.

Interrupting
Chicken - By
David Ezra Stein

My Mouth is a
Volcano - By
Julia Cook

Listen Buddy -
By Helen Lester

Respect

Kind

Listening

Share

Create an anchor
chart as a class
for classroom
rules and
expectations.

2. Getting to
Know Each
Other!

Students will
learn how to
listen and ask
questions to
learn more about
others.

Elmer - David
McKee

Perfectly Norman
- Tom Percival

I Like Myself -
By: Karen
Beaumont

Share

Understand

Each student will
bring in a Me
bag, where they
can bring a
certain number
of items from
home that fit in
the bag to share
about
themselves.

Have students
draw a picture of
their home and
family - including
pets, correct
number of
members, etc.

Have students
share the
drawing and an
important fact
about their
family.

https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=4S3niJzTqvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=4S3niJzTqvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=4S3niJzTqvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=v0g2TaG7Eac
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=v0g2TaG7Eac
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=v0g2TaG7Eac
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=6oC29z2JXDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=6oC29z2JXDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=wdyo4ykh2WA
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=wdyo4ykh2WA
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=frUYk_QCd2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=frUYk_QCd2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=VElcT3kVux0
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=VElcT3kVux0
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=VElcT3kVux0


3. What is a
Community?

Students will
learn what the
term community
means, while
also
understanding
that our
classroom is its
own little
community.

Our Class is a
Family -
Shannon Olsen

The Bad Seed -
By Jory John

A Little Spot of
Teamwork - By
Diane Alber

Community

Responsibility

Create
classroom jobs
and review
expectations for
each job.

Create a
classroom
Banner, Quilt, or
Flag that
represents the
class. Students
will work together
to design and
create.

Decide as a
class where to
display.

4. We live in
a Diverse
World!

Students will
learn that no one
is exactly the
same, we all
have differences.
Everyone is
unique.

Same, Same but
Different - Jenny
Sue
Kostecki-Shaw

I'm Like You,
You're Like Me -
By Cindy Gainer

Diverse

Different

Respect

Unique

Create All About
Me posters to
display in the
classroom or
hallway.

Have students
find a classmate
they share one
item in common
with from the
poster - have
pairs/ groups
share what they
have in common.

Stand up/ Sit
Down Game -
“Stand up if you
like ice cream!”.

https://www.youtube.com/embed/UcXnMiTd5VA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/UcXnMiTd5VA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/UcXnMiTd5VA
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=ij02TxLVR04
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=ij02TxLVR04
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=HwFDPvj6i88
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=HwFDPvj6i88
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=HwFDPvj6i88
https://www.youtube.com/embed/2bPSY5JMVhM?t=3s&index=8&list=PLolfr6lnS2vUYAwuFO4nAwwQV_JxMreBy
https://www.youtube.com/embed/2bPSY5JMVhM?t=3s&index=8&list=PLolfr6lnS2vUYAwuFO4nAwwQV_JxMreBy
https://www.youtube.com/embed/2bPSY5JMVhM?t=3s&index=8&list=PLolfr6lnS2vUYAwuFO4nAwwQV_JxMreBy
https://www.youtube.com/embed/2bPSY5JMVhM?t=3s&index=8&list=PLolfr6lnS2vUYAwuFO4nAwwQV_JxMreBy
https://www.youtube.com/embed/2bPSY5JMVhM?t=3s&index=8&list=PLolfr6lnS2vUYAwuFO4nAwwQV_JxMreBy
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=7XrV5ZO5dZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=7XrV5ZO5dZI
https://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=7XrV5ZO5dZI
https://www.youtube.com/embed/7XrV5ZO5dZI

